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DISEASE PREVENTION
and CONTROL

• * MASTITISIWfc.,, f PREVENTION
DRY MEDIC

AUREO PIUS
CRUMBLES

Are you aware that the majority of cows in an average herd have
mastitis that you do not know about?? Prevent flareups at freshening
and help eliminate profit - robbing sub-clinical mastitis. Treat every
dry cow with: - DRY MEDIC.

REGULAR r Air 12 or $| AO
per 4 dosesyringe 3MLK . more I #

$2 10 COST PER DOSE ...only .37c
containing 100.000 units of procaine penicillin G and 250 mg of neomycin base

SOMATO STAPH
Anchors mastitis vaccination for staph mastitis.

per 250cc $OO CA Saveper
u
2s°,CC

.

(lo°^OSe) (50 dose) Bottle ZZ«3U $lO.OO,bottle $32.50

MASTITIS TREATMENT - BRAND X
Because we are not'allowed to use the brand name, here is the for-
mula for brand X to treat mastitis: Each 10 ml. syr. contains 100,000
units procaine penicillin G, 100 mg. Dihydrostreptomycm, 300 mg. of
sulfomerazme and 20 mg. of hydrocortisone. 72 hour withdraw and
11-74 dating soldas high as $12.00 per dozen.

(12 - lOcc syringes) *4.95 (24- lOcc syringes) *8.95
MEDIC BOOSTER BOLUS

Get cows off to a better location. Give every fresh cow MEDIC
BOOSTER BOLUSES. These high potency boluses contain im-
mediately available energy, ammo acids, electrolytes and vitamins.
Dairymen report cows start producing better with less ketosis type
problems Try them today!!

REGULAR onr
jas9°s2s SAIE more

$7.95
TRAMISOL
WORMERS

TRAMISOL CATTLE WORMER PELLETS.

SAVE $5.00 PER 10 LB. BAG

*17.95 $74.95
Save $5.00 Save $25.00 per 50 lb. bag

TRAMISOL
INJECTABLE: $9.95 R“ *44.95

per 100 cc save $3.00 per 500 cc save $15.00

TRAMISOL PIG WORMER PER 500 CC BOTTLE CAIE $0 QC
SAVE $2.00 REG $10.95 O*YJ

ANIMAL MEDIC, INC.
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ANIMAL MEDIC is having its 4th anniversary and we'd like you, our
farmer friends and customers to help us celebrate by doing some
advertising for us. You see some companies spend thousands of
dollars advertising in national magazines. Instead of doing this we
are going to pass this money along to you in the form of TERRIFIC
SAVINGS on the products listed below. Because we know, YOU, the
SATISFIED CUSTOMER is the best advertisement of all.

DOUBLE THE STRENGTH OF REGULAR CRUMBLES MM **

Each pound contains: 4gms.of chlortetracyclme plus 100,(XX) units of
vitamin A and 25,(XX) units of vitamin D3.

BEEF CATTLE
Upon arrival and for 10 days add 17.5 pounds per ton of feed (to
prevent shipping fever) if feed consumption is 10 pounds per head.
After 10 days feed Aureo Plus Crumbles continuously at low level to
promote growth and feed efficiency.

DAIRY CATTLE
Feed at low level to prevent foot rot and perhaps some mastitis
problems.

POULTRY
Add to feed for prevention of chronic respiratory disease and for
treatment of Blue Comb.

SWINE
Add to feed for growth promotion and improve feeding efficiency
and-or treat bacterial scours.

REGULAR per 50 lb. bag $19.95 ea. $1 1% QjP (SAVE $7.00
2OR MORE PER 50 LBL BAG I #3 P er bt >9)

SPECIAL TERMS THIS SALE
Quantities limited Offers expire 10-31-74. Prices NET Please send

check with order, minimum order $lO.OO sent prepaid or delivered
on our truck

ANIMAL MEDIC INC.
W pa!*17345 CALL COILKT (717) 264-5611

"ANIMAL MAGIC AT ANIMAL MEDIC"

WOULD YOU LIRE A CAREER WITH ANIMAL MEDIC??? CALL USI!
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